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ceiving pension decides to choose. . send the completed 'card in to to get advantage of any higher.',
the new law, he or she should VA 'as soon as possible, in order 'payment rates from the' effective f

pension law.
. However, , if, the person re-Kr:07 YOUR SOCI AL SECURITY

V

There is other dust that is

just as good for control of leaf-

hoppers. Five per cent methoxy-chlo- r

dust at the irate of 20 to
25 pounds to the acre will con-

trol leafhoppers and peanut hay
Vrl W. TrinlcU, reprMeniariT of th Social Security

tiniitration, is in Edenion troirj ' Thursday at th NorthAda Who could aslcfor anything moM.rngf ptfee? fr.Mi. 'ina Employment Securily Commission office in lha
dusted with methoxychlor at theCiiii Bank Building. ,

--J
the n ?port fails to agree with
your r ecords, contact your near
est jSO ial security district office
to com i'i me error.

If you K ad ' a $20.0 We

polii and wanted to be

'r wife would re-ei- ve

me that yov
this manVy in case of your

loath,' would ycn. negt paying
he premium? U0 fqurieiyou
vouldn't. Do you'v always torn-rar- e

ok. withcheckvour own

present time is acceptable by the
dairymen. '

If you are one of the farmers
that are planning to sell peanut
hay this fall, be sure and con-

sider dusting with methoxy-
chlor instead of DDT and you
will probably have a better mar-

ket for your hay.

BETHEL CLUB MEETS

The Bethel Home Demonstra

excellent demonstration on the
"Effect of Voltage Drop, on the
Operation of Electrical Equip-
ment" ;

The $15.00 prizes will help to
pay expenses for these two boys
to participate- in the State 4-- H

Club electric demonstration in
Greensboro this summer. -

New Vet Pension
Law Will Go In

Effect On July 1

All veterans and their de-

pendents who qualify for VA

pensions after July 1 will be

governed entirely by provisions
of the new pension law, which
becomes effective on that day.

The Veterans' , Administration
said, however,' that veterans and
veterans' dependents - who ' are
already receiving pensions may
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your bank's records wlum you

eceive your monthly statement

tion Club held its regular
from the bank , Here gau u.c

answer to obvious. Banks rarely
make mistakes, but it isy still

good business to check' the rec-ord- s

and correct any errors. 'B ut,

' A woo? pool will be held at
Sermon's ' Warehouse in Wash-ingtor- i,

N. C, on Monday .morn-

ing, June 210.

Many faianers from Perquim-
ans County' have participated in
this wool jool for the past sev-

eral years and have found that
aelline on a grade basis is a

What About Your Social securi
ty?

The value of your social s.v,
curity account may be worth'

ll

meeting on Friday, June 10, with
Mrs. Edgar Long and Mrs. Em-cne- tt

Long as hostesses.
"In The Evening 'By The

Moonlight" was sung, after which
Mrs. Edgar Long gave the de-

votional using The Lord's Pray-
er, and explaining of how each

sentence of it could fit our own

lives. Mrs. Charles Ward, presi-
dent, presided over the meeting
and gave a welcome to the mem-

bers and visitors present. The
visitors were Mrs. Eugenia Beck,
Misses Eileen Beck and Carolyn
White. They gave a 4-- demon-

stration on Sweet Potatoes in

the Diet. Mrs. Paige Underwood,
Home Agent, also gave a talk
and showed slides on "Eat To

either stay und'ar the old law or
elect to come" under terms of the
new law. Th" choice is solely
up to them. ..

Once a pension recipient elects
the new lawjhesor she can never

more than your bank deposits
and ' life insurance combined.

The exact value depends on sev-

eral things your annual earn-

ings, how long you have worked,
the dependents in your family,
etc But for some of you, this

jyiod way to sell wool.
v

For the past several years the

agricultural agents have secured
the se a truck to carry the
wool to tl le wool pool, and in

this w 'ay U ave given many farm

faskforflner Whocould ask for -
ASK FOR i ! t
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return to the; bid' law. But the
pension recipient can delay
choosing to come under tile new
law as long, ashe or she may

pate in e Ptu wubh atwrni

wish, VA explained.
VA has mailed

'

an instruction $

the amount or wool mey naa io
sell did nrt make it worthwhile
to drive to ; Washington.

For those that would like to

pool their .wwl m the eounty.i
the truck wiU be at the AgrK

pamphlet and 'a card on which I

'. Control Your Weigh "

SAWJMOfffV
to make the 'choice, to each per-
son now receiving pension. If
the pension recipient after study- -

A Biblical contest was given SJutcultural Building in Hertford on

YOU GIT THI IHUNOEItlKD Of TK lOWRIQ f(III IN M '

Galaxie by Ford !I with Mrs. Ward winning the H1UI IMIBIUH

Saturday moa-liing-
, June 18,

account may be worth $10,000,

$20,000, or even $40,000 ito you
and your family in potential dis-

ability, old-ag- e, or survivor
benefits. This kind of money
is worth protecting, isn't it?

If you are a man born after
1905, or a woman born after
1908, you will need 10 years of

work under social security to

qualify for retirement benefits.

If you have worked at least 'ten

years, but have credit for only

nine, what then? All your re-

tirement benefits might be lost.

Since you don't want this to hap-

pen, here are three simple steps
to protect your social .security
account:

1. If you work for someone

' m FORD DEALERS TRADING FAIRprize. The meeting adjourned jing the parjiphlet carefully de
cides to remain,-- under terms of
the old law he or she should
not send the'. card back to VA. ,

If VA does not receive the
card on the.' subject," it will au-

tomatically continue paying tb'
pension under terms of the old

by repeating tne vjiuo ouecx.
The hostesses served bottled

drinks with cupcakes and cook-

ies.

County Negroes
Win 4-- H Awards

SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER
Join the Circle of Safety . . . Check Your Car .:. . Check Your Driving . i' . Check Accidents

from 8 to 10 A. M- - If you wish
for your wool to--' be sent nn the
truck, be sure to have he wool
tied in bags and each bag plain-

ly labeled 'with your name and
address and the nutmber of bags

you are sending on each lag.
Tn case you hav e not heard

the price of wool thris year, it is

as follows: Clean wool, 57.02;

short wool, 54.02. stained wool,
55.02; coarse wool, 52.02; reject

else, be sure your employer has
a correct record of your name,

James Butler and George
Reid, Negro 4-- H Club members
from Hertford, were presented
$15.00 each by the Tarheel Elec-

tric; Membership Association, Ra

social security number, and that wool. 50.02; medium burry, 4b.ua;
he deducts your social security I j.' bulTVi 50 02; heavy burry,
tax from your paychecks, 42.02; lag, 12.UU; lambs wool, leigh, for their splendid electric

44.02. I demonstration in Franklinton
June 9. Their demonstrationRemcrrtlier, the wool that will
was part of the program of thebe sent on the. truck will be

loaded on Saturday, June 18, at Northeastern District 4-- Club

2. If you work for yourself,
be sure your accountant includes
a report of your
income on your annual income

ta return; and that he shows

your correct name, social securi-

ty number, and amount of your
profits on Schedule SE attached
to that return.

Federation held at the B. H
Person School in Franklinton,

the Asjrieu'lturr.l Building in

Hertford..
There has ibisen a lot of dis-

cussion about using DOT on
The demonstrations represent

ed 4-- H Clubs from many of the
eiehteen counties included 'inpeanuts for leafhoppers and then3. At least ' once every three

selling the ha'iy. H is a known. the Northeastern District. Frank-
lin, Vance, Wake, Granville,
Johnston. Warren, Nash, Hali

years, ii write to the Social Se-

curity Administration for a state-

ment of your earnings. A spe-

cial post card form for this pur

fact that pea nut hay that has

been dusted with DDT and fed

to dairy cattle will put traces of

DDT in the milk, and dairymen
fax, Edgecomb. Wilson, Wayne,

pose may be secured from any! Lenoir, Greene, Pitt, Martin, Ber-

tie, Hertford and Northampton.district office of the Social Se- are discouragf-'- from purchasing
this hay. I James and George gave an

curitv Administration. Then, if

rvf,.- - Om Je:. '
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COMPARE
W That Is All You Need Do And

You Will Certainly Vote For

Beverly Lake
FOR GOVERNOR-- ' ' I

Aut'Vw A ... ,.. ' ' '... '', w r' - - - ' '

On Saturday, June 25 -- t,.

iih T'titiiifn u ' - ' - ' i'.;; iff Ii-n- i riin in A'v--v:ASK YOURSELF THIS QUESTION
Gin a North Carolina Governor Close ;the Schools?

THE ANSWER:
Here is what Dr, Lake said: "Mr. Sanford says my pro-

posal for developing a climate of public opinion in North Car-
olina against the NAACP will lead to closed schools. Mr. San-

ford is a lawyer and he knows no Governor can close public
schools in North Caroilna. No matter who is elected your next
Governor the public schools will be kept open. The Constitu-

tion of our state requires the State to operate a uniform sys-
tem of public schools except in those districts where the peo

ternEtoffoi? peEfc'maEca ?

is

5

PURE gasolines have sparted 38 different makes and models of cars to over. Iff ,ff,. mU

ple themselves, in a public election vote to close them. Wheth 240 certified performance records. Records for acceleration, power,
't mileage and economy, , , ., , v ,A'

And now Pure-Premiu- m has been boosted in octane . . . boosted into the
Mtger-premiu-

m class. It delivers more anti-knoc- k power than ever before.

. So drive into any Pure Oil station and get Pure-Premiu- It's tuner duality... ready to give record road performance in your ear.

fGrtiM h NASCAR National Auociation for Stock Cart) ,

er I am' elected your next Governor or Mr. Sanford is your
choice; the public schools of North Carolina will be operated
with all the money the Legislature appropriates for that pur-
pose, unless and until you the people of North Carolina vote to
close them."

Yes, COMPARE, and You'll VOTE For
newihan'iviqf', IV .. . 1J H

-Ai-X- A- - in 11 ri 4
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1BEVERLY LAKE

PR GOVERNOR
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